Wanborough Show
It is with great pleasure that the Wanborough Show committee announce that subject to government
COVID regulations the 2021 Show will be taking place on Saturday 21st August. The Exact format of the
Show will be broadly the same as before although some aspects may well change according to the
government advice at that time
We are also pleased to announce that once more this year, The
Lawson Group will be our main sponsor for the Show. The funding
from this sponsorship helps us to bring you great attractions and
entertainment and helps keep the entry prices low.

Attractions at this years Wanborough Show
New this year are Europe’s leading BMX stunt team Mobile Bike Events.
MBE are a dedicated team of professional athletes consisting of World Champions, British Champions, Guinness World Record Holders, and Red Bull athletes.
With over 10 years experience in the entertainment industry they have performed at some amazing events; The Olympic Games Opening Ceremony, Formula 1, Moto GP, Alton Towers, Twickenham, Barcelona FC, Manchester United
Football stadium to name a few. Don’t miss a selection of the world’s best riders
performing a jaw-dropping stunt bonanza in our main Arena. Backflips
guaranteed!
Paws for Thought - Dog Display team
Watch dogs of all breeds perform amazing tricks, be
amused by our dog races, fun agility, unusual retrieves. All with expert commentary, delivered in an
entertaining style. Be amazed by dogs jumping through
hoops of fire, plus a Jack Russell ladder walking
They have performed at such prestigious events such as BBC CountryFile Live, Royal Bath and West,
Royal Welsh and Three Counties Shows, The London Pet Show, The Royal Welsh Spring Festival, and
Britain's Got Talent.

Other attractions

Save the date - Saturday 21st August

Wanborough Show
The Flower & Produce Show
We're really excited that this years' show can go ahead, this will be the first community
event since the first lockdown, and possibly the only community event in Wanborough
this year, so its very special. We know many of our gardeners and supporters will have
missed the tradition associated with a Village show, so many of the Fruit, Vegetable and
Flower and Plant categories have remained the same. We really hope that some new
entrants are enticed by some of the categories in the Special, Food and Art sections, and
would love to see even more villagers having a go at entering something for the show.
10.
11.
Runner Beans
12.
Longest runner Bean
13.
Curliest bean
14.
Basket of vegetables
15.
Beet (round)
16.
Cabbage (round or point17.
ed)
18.
Carrots (long)
19.
Courgettes
20.
Cucumbers
21.

Section A - Vegetables
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

French beans
Garlic
Onions (under 250g)
Onions (over 250g)
Chilli Peppers
Sweet Peppers
Potatoes (Coloured)
Potatoes (White)
Heaviest potato
Rhubarb
Shallots (giant)
Shallots Pickling

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

Squash
Sweetcorn
Tomatoes
Tomatoes (Cherry or
patio)
Heaviest Marrow
Any Other Vegetable
A vegetable to make you
smile
Collection of Herbs

Section B - Fruit

Section C - Flowers

30.
31.
32.
33.

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.

Bunch of flowers (Mixed)
Annuals (grown from seed)
Carnations or Pinks
Dahlias (Cactus)
Dahlias (pompom)

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

Phlox
Rose (3 stage)
Roses (any single stem type)
Roses (cluster flowered)
Sweet peas
Any other flower

Apples (Cooking)
Apples (Dessert)
Soft fruit (Approx 250g)
Any Other fruit (Staged)

Section C - Flowers - (Cont…)
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

Dahlias (Any other)
Gladioli (Large flowered)
Gladioli (Small flowered)
Grasses
Hydrangea
French Marigolds

Section C - Pot Plants

Special Awards

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

56.

Cacti or Succulent
Foliage Plant
Fuchsia (Single or Double)
Geranium or Pelargonium
Any Flowering Pot plant

57.
58.

Parish Council trophy for Hanging Basket or
Planter
A Mobile Garden - on the theme of 'Village
Life'
Tallest Sunflower (Measured in-situ)

Section D - Floral Art
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.

“A Basket of thanks” - Recalling kindness during lockdown
“Small gifts” - A Petit Exhibit.
“Upcycling” - Featuring a recycled container of any kind
“Fascinating Foliage” - Arrangement of interesting foliage
“Lets celebrate” - A buffet table decoration for a party
“A Ladies Corsage”

Section E - Cookery
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

Bread, Any loaf or rolls
Sausage Rolls (Meat, Vegetarian, Vegan)
Savoury Dip (With accompaniments)
Quiche
Cheese scones
Scotch Egg
Hand raised pork pie - to our recipe
Chutney or Piccalilli
Pickled or Preserved fruit or Veg
Jam or Jelly
Lemon Curd (Or any other fruit)
Marmalade (Citrus)

77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.

Homemade wine, cordial, beer, cider or perry
Fruit liqueur (Vodka or Gin based)
Fruit Cake (no larger than 23cm)
Victoria Sandwich (3 egg mix)
Fruit pie (double crust)
Shortbread fingers

Section E - Bake Off
83.
84.
85.

Signature Bake - Your own favourite cake made with vegetables (carrot, courgette, beet, etc.)
Technical - we've all had plenty of practise with this one; the nation's favourite pandemic recipe - Banana Bread!
Show Stopper - A lockdown cake. A symbol of the recent pandemic in cake form.

Section F - Arts & Crafts
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.

Art - Any Drawing or Painting
Art - Any 3D work, Sculpture, Carving, Ceramic
Needlework, Cross-stitch, Tapestry, Patchwork etc
Handmade sewn garment for adult or child
Crotchet or knitting
Papercraft, Decoupage, scrapbooking etc

92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.

Lockdown Storyboard (Mixed media)
Any other craft not already covered
A handmade thankyou card
Photography : Out of lockdown
Photography : Tiny garden visitors
Photography : Food
Photography : Stunning Vistas

The Children’s Show
Under 5’s

5-7 Years

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Handprint tree
Paper Bowl Jellyfish
Smiley Cupcakes– decorate shop
bought cakes

Salt painting
Mini forest in a flowerpot
Fairy Cakes (recipe to follow)
String painting
Create a rainbow

8-11 Years
9.
10.
11.
12.

Handwriting - ‘gathering Leave’ by Robert Frost
Mini forest in a flowerpot
Gingerbread People (recipe to follow)
Tree picture

11+
13.
14.
15.

Open category - All Under 18s
Picture - A beautiful Landscape (mixed media)
Inspirational poem - your own
work
A decorated sponge cake must be edible

16.
17.

Dot Picture - Using cotton buds and
paint
Photograph from your camera or
mobile - A local beauty spot

Extended details of all classes, descriptions, judging criteria and recipes
will be available later in the year on the show website and in the official
schedule
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Vehicle Display
“Are there enough interesting vehicles in and around the parish of
Wanborough to put on a display?”
It was a question which cropped up a few years ago and the answer of course was “Yes”. So in 2013 we staged a new attraction
at the Wanborough Show which we have run successfully since.

The vehicle display has included some fabulous cars, old, new,
customised, restored and original. We have shown all modes of
power generation from steam to electricity. Wanborough’s farming
heritage has been well represented too with vehicles ranging from
shepherd’s huts to steam engines. We’ve had motorised carts,
earth movers and tractors – some old, some new, some very large
and some quite small!
As in previous years we hope run a vehicle parade, starting in the
High Street and ending with a lap or two of the show arena in
Church Meadow with the simple aim of having some fun and sharing some joy.
If you have an interesting vehicle to display we would love to hear
from you. Please contact Freddie via the Wanborough Show website or email directly to vehicles@wanboroughshow.org
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